
QUI LABOIIAT, DRAT.

A v.-Ace came to me at the midnight calm;
No lip, nor eye, no moving form, was'thcre

"Who loveth most, he 6111g6 the sweetest
Who worketh hest, he prays the holiest prayer.

Not Paters pottered in Devotion's weeds,'
N 0.7 fasts lonotrawni-itor

But pious words spelled out in gentle deeds,
Shall soothe earth'sgriefand still its sadrefrain.

See Folly, leaping from Night's leaden lid I
Sec Forte—llls heel shunned on Christ's little

opes !

See FalSehood, rearing his black pyramid!

Who
warwith these—thus make thine orisons !

Who'lisps the orphan's tale, the bemdman'splea,
Both count the beads on God's own rosary."

—lndependent. Monts COIT TYLEn.
QUEEN VICTORIA'S MARRIED LIFE.

Ber SlOgraphy off Prince Albert—Do-
n:motto iFelicity In it Royal

strenlhcn yon with its atrength in that high
but Atilt ettlt task.. . _

"1.hope that your reign may he long,
happy and glorious, and thatyour efforts may..
be rewarded by the thankfulness and:hive of
your subjects.

"Ma3il 'prayf you tO' think likeWise some
times of 'o'our cousinskri • Bonni and to con-
tinue to them that kindness you favored them
With till now? Be assured that our minds are
always withyou.

"I will not be indiscreet and abuse your
time. Believe me, always, your Majesty's
most obedient and faithful servant,

ALBERT."
On the 30th of July of the same year:the

Prince writes thus to his father:
"Uncle Leopold has written to me a great

deal about England and all that is going on
there. United as all parties are in high praise
of the young Queen, the more do' they scent
to manomvre .and intrigue with and against
each other. On every side there is nothing
but a network of cabals and intrigues,. and
parties are arrayed against each other in the
most inexplicable manner."

Otichtith Story.
Messrs. Harper Lt Brothers have in press,

and will publish in a few days, a volume of
extraordinary interest, a life pfPrince Albert,
the greater part of which is from the pen of
Queen Victoria. The title of the volume is:
"The Early Years of HisRoyal Highness the
Prince Consort, compiled underthe direction
ofHer Majesty, the Queen, by Lieutenant-
General the lion. C. Grey." The Queen's
share in the authorship of this book is much
greater than is indicated in the title. No
small part, and that decidedly the most in-
teresting, is written by the Queen herself.
The translation ofthe letters of Prince,Albert
bave been made from German into English
by the Princess Helena, the eldest unmarried
daughter of the Queen. Saving some histori-
cal details, there is hardly a page of the book
which could have been written without the
immediate "direction of the Queen."

The period covered by this volume extends
frord the Prince's birth to his marriage, and
'the' 'birth and christening of the Princess
Royal. The story of Albert's childhood is
chiefly told by himself, in extracts from his
diary and his correspondence, while his mar-
riage is described by himself and the Queen.
There are few personal narratives so touching
and beautiful as this, and the book will be
read with intense interest everywhere:

MARRIAGE TARED OF
That the marriage was longcontemplated

by the Prince's friends frontisinfancy is obvi-
ous from many passages in this volume. And
though, as the Queen says' more than once,
nothing had passed between her arid her
future husband till after the second visit of the
Prince in 1839, it is clear that the ciroject had
been made familiar to both some time before.
A tour to Swit'krland and Italy (undertaken
in May, 1838) was recommended by theKing
of the Belgians in order to divert public
attention from tho matter. Further on we
read: "It was probably m the early part of
that year that the King, in writing to the
queen, first mentioned, the idea of such a
marriage; and, the proposal must have been
favorably received, for in March, 1838, the
King writes to Huron Stockmar, and gives an
account of the manner in which Prince Al-
bert had received the communication which
(of course with the Queen's sanction) he had
made to him." The King writes:

"I have had a long conversation with Al-
bert, and have put the wholecase honestly and
kindly before him. He looks at the question
from its most elevated and honorable point of
view. He considers that troubles are insepara-
ble front all Kaman positions,and that therefore.
if one must be sunject to plagues and annoy-
ances, it is better to be, so for some great or
worthy-object than for trifles and miseries.
I have told hint that his great youth would
make it necessary to postpone the marriage
fbr a few years. * * * I found him very
sensible on all these points. But one, thing he
observed with truth: 'I ant ready,' he said,
`to submit to this delay, ifI have only some
certain assurance to go upon. But if, after
waiting, perhaps, for three years, I should
find that the Queen no longer desired the
marriage, it would place me in a very ridicu-
lous position, alld would, to a certain extent,
ruin all the prospects of my future life.'"

The' Queen, itwould seem, wished for de-
lay. She "did not wish to marry for some
time yet;" and she adds, writing of herself :
"She thought herself still too young, and also
wished the Prince to be older when he made
his appearance in England. In after years
she often regretted this decision ou her part,
and constantly deplored the consequent delay
of her marriage. Had she been engaged to the
Prince a year sooner than she was, and had
she married him at least six Months earlier,she
would have escaped many trials and troubles
of different kinds.'

An English paper says: wile book was
originally intended—along with the continua-
tion which Mr. Theodore Martin is carrying
on-fOr those eyes alone that had the right of
blood,, or of close friendship, to view nothing
as unimportantwhich mightrevive a forgotten
touch, or deepen a familiar trait, in the pic-
ture of a prince whose life anddeath have
given new- meanings to royalty. This bio-
graphy was to be for his sons and daughters,
and in its compilation as free and natural a
usewas made of the most domestic and every-
day detailslas if it had been the printed home-
chat.of the palace. But as the preface says,
her Majesty feared that imperfect copies
of it might come into circulation, and
good advice was given her that the better
course would be the bolder, that, namely, of
making her people members of-her family..
Accordingly, as it stands nobly written for
her, she has trusted 'hat "the free and unre-

• served expression of her feelings is such that
it will command the sympathy and good
opinion of every one whose sympathy and
Food opinion are to be desired; and that there
Is not one word coming from the Prince him-
self which will not tend to a better and
higher appreciation of his character. This
pathetic book—glowing with household fond-
nesses, and plain to boldness in .its resolute
wish to let nothing goof the dead that can be
saved—will speak to millions the things they
understand best. A certainsurprise will- be
felt on the part of some that a Queen, Can • be
so, wholly awoman and a wife, but all will be
gladthat Her Majesty makes friends of her
ream; and tells them, like one who is not
afraid' to put' her-love-- to--the test of -the
uttermost truth,how much she loved this man,
and what good reason she had for her devo-
tion."

We give considerable spade to extracts from
this most interesting volume.

THE DECISIVE VISIT

I A delay, however, was fixed upon, and itwas durin,g this delay that Prince Albeit paid
- a visit to Italy.- The-Prince_returntxl-teil-C*

il burg in June, 1639'' and in October of that
year paid his secondand decisive visit to EntY.:-
laud. He seems to have tearedthat the Queen
was likely to change her mind, and that when
she asked for delay-she perhaps pleaded for
release from the engagement altogether.
The - Queen's own words, emphatic andI not to be read without deep interest, are as
fbllows :

PRINCE ALBERT'S CHILDHOOD
,Prince Albert was born on the 21st of

June, 1819, at Rosenan, a summer residence
of his father, the Duke of. Coburg. His
mother's marriage ,was not a happy one, and
she was separated froth his father when the

Doung Prince Albert was only five years old.
uring theremaining seven years of her life

his mother never saw her children. Her
Majesty writes that "the Prince never forgot
her, and spoke with much tenderness and
sorrow of his poor mother, and was deeply
affected in reading, after his marriage, the
accounts of her sad and painful illness. One
ofthe first gifts made 'to the Queen • was a
littlepin he had received from her when a
little child. At two years of age "little Allier-
itichen" was described as "with his large blue
eyes, and dimpled cheeks, ,bewitching, for-
ward and quick as a weasel," or again, as
"lively, very funny, allgood nature, and full
of mischief: ' The Prince afterwards spoke
to the Queen of his childhood, when his
mother was yet with him, as the happiest
time of his life. He and his brother Ernest,
a year older than himself, were educated
under the direction of a Mr. Florschutz. In
1825, aged six, he' enters in a childish diary,
"I cried at my lesson to -day, because I could
not find a verb; and the tutor -pinched me
to show me what a verb was. And I cried
about it.:'

"The Queen says she never entertained any
idea of this, and she afterwards repeatedly
informed thc Prince that she would never
have married any one else. She expresses,
however, great regret that she had not, after
her accession, kept up her corresponden,ce
with her cousin, as she had done.hefore it.

"Nor can the Queen now think without in-
clination against herSelf, of her wish to,keep
the Prince waiting for probably, three or fitir
years at the risk of 'ruining all his prospects
for life, until she might feel inclined to marry:
And the Prince has since told her that he
came over iu sa9 with the intention of tell-
ing her that if she could not then make ti
her mind, she must understand that he coals
not now wait for a decision, as he had done
ata former period when this marriage was
first talked abbut. The only excuse the Queen
can make for herself is in the fact that the
sudden change from the secluded life at Ken-
sington to the independence of her positionas Queen Regnant, at the age of eighteen, put
all ideas of marriage out of her mind, which
she now most bitterly repents.

"A worse school for a young girl,• or one
more detrimental to all natural feelings and
affections, cannot well be imagined than the
position of a queen at eighteen, without ex-
perience, and without,a husband to guide and,
support her. This the Queen can state from
painful experience, and she thanks God thatnone of her dear daughters are exposed to
such danger."

THE QUEEN'S oFFEIt OF HER HAND.

Why the marriage was unhappy, and what
was the cause of a separation so complete that
the mother never saw her children afterwards,
are not stated, nor is the unhappy lady often
mentioned. About the Dowager Duchess of
Coburg we read very much more, for she it
was who gave to Prince Albert and to his
elder brother Ernest the care that a mother
should have given them. She seems to have
been careful and affectionate, and devotedly
attached to her boys. Queen Victoria says
of

On the Inh of October the Prince arrived
at Windsor, and on the 15th the Queen,
having previously communicated with Lord
Melbourne, offered him her hand. The 'cir-
cumstances arc thus narrated:"The Queen remembers her dear grand-

mother perfectly well. She was a most re-
markable woman, with a most powerful,
energetic, almost masculine mind, accom-
panied with great tenderness of heart and
extreme love for nature. The Prince told the
Queen that she had wished earnestly that he
should marry the Queen, andas she died when
her grandchildren (the Prince and queen)
were only twelve yearS old, she could have
little guessed what a blessing she was pre-
paring not only for this country but for the
world at large. She was adored by her chil-
droll, particularly by her sons—King Leopold
being her great favorite. She had line and
most expressive blue eyes, with the marked
features and long nose inherited by most of
her children and grandchildren."

"On the 1:-,th there was an important in-
terruption to the ordinary routine of the day.
The Queen had told Lord Melbourne the day
before that she had made up her mind to the
marriage, at Which le expressed great satis-
faction, and he said to her, as her Majesty
states in her journal, 'I think it will be very
well received; for I hear that there is an
anxiety now that it shoukl be, and I am very
glad of it;' adding in quite a patenial tone—-
`You will be much more comfortable; but a
woman cannot stand alone for any time, in
whatever position she may be.' Can we
wonder that the Queen, recalling those eh,:
cumstances, should exclaim 'Alas, alas! the
poor Queen now stands in that painful posi-
tion!'

THE PRINCE'S INTRODUCTION TO VD;ToitiA
"An intintation was accordingly given to

the Prince, through Erren Alvenslebekts-
ter of the Horse to the Duke of Coburg, A
long attached to his family, who had accom-'
pamed the Prince to England, that the Queen
wished to speak to him the next day.

"Oil that day, the 15th, the Prince had
been out hunting early with his brother, but
returned at twelve, and half an hour after-
wards obeyed the Queen's summons to her
room, Where- he -found 'her-dime. After a
few minutes conversation on other subjects
the Queen told him why she had sent for him;and we can well understand any little hesita-
tion and delicacy she may have felt in doing
so; for the Queen's position, making it im-

perative\ necessarily
that an. proposal ofmarriage should

come first from ,r, roust necesrily appear
a painful one to ose 'who' deriving their
ideas on this subject from the practice of
private life, are wont to look' upon it as theprivilege and bappinefis• of a woman to have
her hand: sought. in Anarriage, instead of
having to oiler itherself." .

In 1835 the prince and his brother made a
little German tour, and in the following year '
paid their first visit to London, whence Prince
Albert reported home of the Princess Victo-
ria, "Our cousin is very amiable." In April,
1837, the princes went to the University of

Bonn, where they remained for the next•year
and a half. It was on the 20th of June, 1837,
that Princess Victoria, at theage of eighteen,
and but three months older than her cousin,
who was even then pointed to as her future
husband,became Queen of England.
A„LIJERefiI CONGRATULATIONS TO TIEN QUEEN.Hee; dated from Bonn, is Prince Albert's
letter written to the Queen on her accession,
the first letter written by him in English:

"BONN, 26th June, 1837.—A1y Dearest-
Cousin..—l must write you a few lines topresent you my sincerest felicitations on that
oast change which has taken place in your
We: ,

`'Now you areQueen of the mightiest laud
of t'tirope, inyour hand lies the happiness of=Wow. May iltaveg-. natal you" • and

AVENT ANNOUNCED

THE MARRIAGE

Om Wesame day the queen tuxnouneed her
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intention to theKing of the Belgians in the
folloWing letter:

"Wnioson CASTLE, Oct 15, 1839.—My
Dectied ' Uncle t letter will, I am
sure, give you great pleasure, for you have
always shown and taken so warm an interest
In all thatconcerns` me.-"My • mind is - quite
made up, and I told Albert this morning of
it. The warm affection he showed me on
learning this gave :Me great pleasure. He
seems perfection, and I think that I have the
prospect of very great happiness before me.
I love him more than I can say, and shall do
everything in my power to render this sacri-
fice—for such in my opinion it is—as small
as I can. lie seems to have great tact, a
very necessary thing in his position. These
last few days have passed like a dream to
me, and I am so much bewildered by it all
that I hardly know how to write ; but. I do
feel very happy. It is absolutely necessary
that this determination of mine should be
known to no one but yourself and to Uncle
Ernest until after the meeting of Parliament,
as it would be considered otherwise neglect-
ful on my part not to have assembled Parlia-
ment at once to inform' them of it.

"Lord Melbourne, whom I have, ofcourse,
consulted about the whole allair, quite ap-
proves my choice, and expresses great satis-
faction at this event, which he thinks in every
way highly desirable.

"Lord Melbourne has acted iu this business
as he has always done towards me, with
the greatest kindness and affectit4n. We also
think it better, and Albert quit, approves of
it, that we should be married -very soon after
Parliament meets, about the beginning of
February.

"Pray, dearest uncle, forward these two
letters to Uncle Ernest, to whom I beg you
will enjoin strict secrecy, and explain these
details, which I have-not time to do, and to
faithful Stockman I think you might, tell
Louise of it, but none of her family.

"I wish to keep the dear young gentle,
man here till the end of next month.
Ernest's sincere pleasure gives me great
delight. He does so adore dearest Albert.
Ever, dearest uncle, your devoted niece,

"1 . R."
The King, in his reply,says that the Queen's

choice has been "for these last years" his con-
viction of what would be best for her hap-
piness, and adds:

"Inyour position, which may and will, per-
haps. become in future even more difficult in
a political point of view, yott could not exist
without having a happy and agreeable hib'-
ricur. And lam much deceived (which I
think I am not) or you will find in Albert just
the very qualities and disposition which ate
indispensable for your happiness, mill which
will suit your own character, temper and
mode of life. ,

did he for one moment relax in his efforts, or
allow his zeal to flag, in seeking to, promote
all that was for the goodnf the British eo-
pie. His actions Might be misMiderstood,
his opinions might misrepresented (of
which there was more.than one notable in-
stancc)—[[Tote, by the-Queen: Especially-at,
the commencement of the Russian war]—but,
supported by his own conscious rectitude he
still pursued the even• tenor of his way. Not
a complaint, not a murmur, ever escaped his
lips; not a single hasty expression didhe ever
indulge in, even towards those, who were
most unjust to him. He accepted such in-
justice as the inevitable lot of one placed, as
he was, in high station, trusting surely to the
coming of the time when9lis motives and ac-
tions would be better understood and better
appreciated by his adopted country.

"The principle on which he always acted
was (to use his own noble words) 'to sink his
own individual existence in that of his
wife, to aim at no power by himself or for
himself; to shun all ostentation—to assume
no separate responsibility before the public'—
but, 'making his position entirely a part of
the Queen's, continually and anxiously to
watch every part of the public business, in
order to be able to advise or assist her at any
moment in any of the multifarious and diffi-
cult questions brought before her—sometimes
political or social, or personal, as the natural
head of her family; superintendent of her
household, manager of her private affairs, her
sole confidential adviser in politics, and only
assistant in her communications with the
ofliceraof the government.' "

TILE PRINCE AND PUBLIC AFFAIRS.

"You say most amiably that you consider
it a sacrifice on the part of Albert. This is
true in many points, because his position will
be a difficult one; but much, I may say all.
will depend on your affection for 'Mu. if
you love him and are kind to him he will
eastlytear the bothers of his position, and
there is a steadiness, and at the same time a
cheerfulness, in hischaracter which will facili-
tate this."

"It was not, however, for some time that
the position as described above was estab-
lished. For the first year or two the Prince
was not, except on rare occasions and by spe-
cial invitation, present at the interviews of
the Queen with her ministers. [Note by the
Queen: But this was not from any objection
on their part.] Though taking, the Queen
says, 'great pains to 'inform himself about
`everything,' and though Lord Melbourne ex-
pressed much anxiety `that the Queen should
tell him and show him everything connected
with public affairs * ''"He did not at this
time take much part in the transaction of
business.'

"Nor were there wanting those who would
gladly have kept him permanently estranged
from it, and not only so, but who would have
denied him, even in domestic circles, that au-
thority which in private families properly be-
longs to the husband, and without which, it
may be added, there cannot be true comfort
or happiness Mdomekic life. The Prince
himself easily saW the necessity of his assert-
ing that authority., 'ln my home life,' lie
writes to Prince Lciwenstein, in -:flay,
`Lam very happy and contented; but the
difficulty in filling my place with the proper
dignity is, that I ani only the husband, not
the master in the house." ,

TILE BI3IDEGRO4M 'ELECT
What Prince Albert himself felt on the

subject we can learn from his own letters.
He thus wrote to his grandmother:

"The subject which has occupied us so
much of late is at last settled. The Queen
sent for me alone to her room a few daysago.
and declared to me in a genuine outburst of
love and affection (Ergusse von Herzlielk•
keit und Liebe), that Ihad gained her whole
heart, and would malesher intensely happy
-Otherghteklieh)—if-I—would--make—her-the-
sacrifice of sharing her life with her, for she
said she looked on it as a sacrifice: the only
thing which troubled her was that she did not
think she was worthy of me. The joyous
openness of =inner in which she told me this
quite enchanted me, and I was quite carried
away by it She is really most good and
ainiable.. and I am quite sure Heaven has not
Oven me into evil hands, and that we shall
be happy together.

-Since that moment Victoria does what-
ever she fancies I should wish or like, and
we talk to gether a great deal about our future
life, whichshe promises me to make as happy
as possible. Oh, the future: does it not
bring with it the moment when I shallhave
to take leave of my dear, dear home, and of
you: I cannot think of that without deep
melancholy taking possession of me. It was
on the I 511 October that Victoria made me
this declaration, and I have hitherto shrunk •
from telling you; but how does delay make
it better?"

To his college friend, Prince Lowenstein,
be wrote thus: .

THE 1'I:I\('E AND LORD MELBOURNE
"Fortunately, however, for the country.

and still more fortunately for the happiness of
the royal couple, themselves, things did not
long remain in this condition. Thank' to the
firmness,but at the same time gentleness,with

. which the Prince insisted on filling his:proper
position as head of the family—thanks also
to the clear judgment and right feeling bf the
Queen, as well as her singularly honest and
straightforward nature-but - thanks, more
thanall, to the mutual love and :perfect con-
fidence which bound the Queen and Prince

"to each other,.it was impossible to keep up
any separation or difference of interests or
duties between them. To those who would
urge upon the- Queen that, as sovereign, she

imust be at the head of the house and family;
-as-well-as f _the -state,- and that her husband
was, after_ all, but one of -her subjects; her
Majesty would reply that she had solemnly,
engaged at the altar to 'obey,' as well as to
'love and honor;' and this sacred obligation
she could consent neither to limit nor refine
away.

"Prom the first, too, the Queen, acting On
the advice of Lord Melbourne, communicated
all foreign despatches to the Prince. In Au-
gust, 1840, he writes to his father : `Victoria
allows me to take much part inforeign allitirs,
and I think I have already done some good: I

,always commit my views to paper, and then
communicate them to Lord Melbourne. He
seldom answers me, but I have often had the
satisfaction of seeing him act entirely in ac-
cordance with whatl have said.' An] again,
in April, 1841 : 'All I can say about my po-
litical position is, that I study the politics of
the day with great industry, and resolutely'
held myself Riot -if from all parties. I take ac-
tive interest in all national institutions ant
associations. I speak quite openly with the
ministers on all subjects, so as to obtEii in-
formation, and meet on all sides with much
kindness. * * * ' I endeavor quietly to be
of as•tnuch use to Victoria in her position as
can.'

"Here we have the first announcement of
that principle by which the whole of his
future life was guided, and to which many
years later he gave the: nobl6 expression
quoted,. of 'Sinking hisindividual existence.
in tliat'ofthe Queen.'

"Slowly, but surely acting on that princi-
ple, he established his position; and so entirely
was it recognized by the Queen herself, so
Unreservedly and confidingly did .she throw
herself upon 4q.liusband's support, relying in
all questions of difficulty on his judgment,
and acting in all things by his advice, that
when suddenly bereaved of , that support her
sense of the loss which she had sustained as
QueenTound expression in the pathetic words,
`that it would now be, in fact, the beginning
of a newireige " ; .

"Yes, 1 am nor actually a bridegroom,
and about the 4th of .February hope to see
myself united to her I love.

"You know, how ,matters stood when I last
saw you here. • After that the sky Was dark-
ened afore and more. The Queen declared to
my uncle of Belgium that she wished the,
affair to be considered as hroken off, and that
for four years she could think of no marriage.
I went, therefore, with the quiet but firm
resolution. to declare, on my part, that I also,
tired of the delay, withdrew entirely from the,
affair. It was not, however, thus ordained
by Providence; for on the second day after
our arrival the most friendly demonstrations
were directed towards me, and two days later
I was secretly called to a private audience, in
which the Queen offered me her hand and
heart."

On the 16th January, 1840, the Queenopened Parliament in person, and announced
her intention to marry Prince Albert. The
Marx ityre took place on the 10th of February,
1840. 'Hundreds of years hence, when men
look back upon therecords of our kings and
queens (says the London Examiner), they
will read the tender record of the love of the
most spotless of our sovereigns for a prince
worthy of herself, and wonder at, ifever they
hear of, the petty carpings of the hour at the
long sense of bereavement. In her journal
the Queen wrote, .on the departure of her
husband's family after his marriage:

"He said to me that I had never known a
father, and could not therefore feel What he
did. His childhood had been very happy.
Ernest (the hereditary Prince, who remained
for some time in England after his brother's
marriage), he said was now the only one re-
maining here of all his earliest ties and recol-
lections, but that if I continued to love him as
1 did now, I could make up for all, He never
cried, he said, in general, but Alvenslcben
and Kolowrath (they had accompanied the
Duke to England, and now left . with him)
had cried somuch that he was quite over-
come. Oh, how I did feel for my dearest,
precious husband at this moment!. Father,
brother, friends, country—all has he left, andall for me. God grant that I may be the
happy person, the most happy person, to
make this dearest, blessed being happy and
contented. -What is in any power to make
him happy I will do."

The ordinary life ofthe Queen and prince,
is thus described:

"It has been already stated that the Queen,
pp to the period of hermarriage, had indulged
strong feelings of political partisanship.
Among the happy consequences of the mar-
riage may be included the gradual extinction
of: any such feeling. The Prince had already
shown, in the discussions and correspondence
respecting the formation of his household, his
own determination to stand clear from all
political parties. Lord Melbourne now, most
honorably to himself, supported the Prince
inpressing the same course upon the Queen.
He told the Prince that he thought the time
was come when her Majesty should haVe
general 'amnesty for the tones;' and on being
spoken to by the Queen, to whom the Prince
had reported what he had said, repeated that
such was his opinion.

"On another occasion the Queen records
that Lord MelbOurne, speaking of the Prince,
said, looking at him with tears in his eyes,
'There is an amazing feeling for him—every
one likes him,' and then adds: 'Then speak-
ing of the Tories, against wh9m the Queen
was very irate, Lord Melbourile said, • You
should now hold out the olive branch a
little."'

"Levees, drawing-rooms, presentations,
and dresses, great dinners, state visits to the
theatres; &c., &c., followed the marriage in
rapid succession. The first levee wag held
on the ifith ofFebruary, on which, as on all
similar occasions for the future, as well as
at the opening of Parliament, or, other state
ceremonies, the Prince led the Queen in and
stood on her left hand. On one occasion, the
7th of March, the Prince receivedand per-
sonally answered no less than twenty-seven
addresses in one 'day. He was at first, the
Queen says, a little nervous when addresses
were presentedto him, to which he had •to
give answers, 'though not'nearly .so nervous
ztene.xna,' an' many of those, by' whom 'ttal'

TILE FIRST YEAR OF MARRIAtiE
A very interesting chapter of this volume is

that which describes "The First Year of Mar-riage." The demeanor of Prince Albert isthus alluded to:
"It must be admitted, hoWever, that con-

stantly, unostentatiously and perseveringlyas he now gave himself up to the discharge
of his new duties, •he. was exposed, almost;
during the whole period of his life in this,ceuntry, to much misconception and much
nalaregresentatiott,' Not for that, howeyer,

dresses were presented. Mr. Anson, who
generally attended the . Prince hi these cere-
monies, used to tell many ludicrous stories
about them, but said that nothing could be
better or more • dignified than, the way in.
which the Prince went ,through them. The
Queenalso gave many dinners, often. followed
by little dances, and they went frequently to
the play, of whidli the Prince was always vbry
fond._

"Amongst other plays which they went
to see at this time, the Queen mentions six
special performances which Were got up at
Covent Garden, then under the management
of Madame Vdtris and Mr.Charles Matthews,
in which Charles Kemple reappeared in some
of Shakespeare's principal characters. The
Prince thoroughly enjoyed and appreciated
Shakespeare, and in later years took the
greatest interest in the revival of his plays,
under the management of Mi. Charles Kean,
at the Princess's. We may also mention
here, in further proof of this, that. some
years later, when theatrical performances
were got up at Windsor Cistle, two if not
three nights out of the six were devoted to
Shakespeare."

THE FIRST-BOHN
When the Princess Royal was born, "for

a moment only," the Queen' says, "was he
disappointed at its being a daughter and not a
son. During the time the Queen was laid up
his care and devotion," the Queen records,
"were quite beyond expression." He was
content to sit by her in a darkened room, to
to read to her or write for her. A memoran-
dum by her Majesty says:

"No one but himself ever lifted her from
her bed to.her sofa, and he always helped to
wheel her on her bed or sofa into the next
room. For this purpose he would come in-
stantly, when sent for, from any part of the
house. As years went on, and he became
overwhelmed with work (for his attentions
were the same in all the Queen's subsequent
confinements) this .was often thine at much
inconvenience to himself, but he ever came
with a sweet smile on his face. 'ln short,'
adds the Queen, 'his care of her was like that
of a mother, nor could there be a kinder,
wiser, or more judicious nurse.' "

,PERSONAL 11.11411'S OF TdE PRINCE.
• One passage describes the personal habits

of the Prince:
"From the moment of his establishment in

the English palace as the husband of the
Queen, his object was to maintain and,if
possible, even raise the character of the court.
With this view he knew that it was not
enotuN that his own conduct should be i
truth free from reproach—no shadow of a
shade of suspicion should by possibility attach
to it. He knew that in his position every
action would be scanned—not always possi-
bly in a friendly spirit; that hisgoings out and
comings in would be watched, and that in
every society, however little dispoSed to be
censorious,there would always be found some
prone, where an opening afforded, to exagger-,
ate and even to invent stories against him,
mid to put an uncharitable construction on
the most innocent acts. He, therefore, from
the first, laid down strict, not to say severe,'
rules, for his own guidance. He imposed a.
degree of restraint and self-denial upon his
oWn movements which.could not have been
otherwisethan irksome .had he not been sus-
tained by a sense of the advantage which the
throne would derive from it. He denied him-
self the pleasure—which to one so fond as he
was of. personally watching and inspecting
every improvement that was in progress,
would have been very great—of walking at
will about town.

"Whereverhe went, whether in a carriage
or othorSeback, he was accompanied by his

"equerry. He paid no visits in general society.
H is visits wereto.the studio-of-the- artist,-to'
museums of art or science, to institutions for
good and benevolent purpOses. ,Wherever
visit from him, or his presence, could tend to
advance the real good of the people, there
his horses might be seen waiting; never at
the door of mere fashion. Scandal itself
could 'take no liberty with his name. He
loved to ride through all the districts of Lon-
don where building and improVements were
in progress, more especially when they were
such as would conduce to the health or re-
creation of the, working classes: and few, if
any, knew so well, or took such interest as he
did, in all tliftt was being done, at any dis-
tance—east, west, north, or south of the great•
city—from Victoria Park to Battersea; Tram
the Begent's Park to the Crystal Palace, arid
far beyond, 'He would frequently return,' the
Queen says, 'to luncheon at a great pace, and
would always conic through; the Queen's
dressing-room, where she generally was at
that time, with that bright loving sibilc with
which he ever greeted het, telling where he
had been, what new buildings he had seen,
what studios, &c., he had visited.' Hiding
for mere riding's sake he disliked, and said
"Es ennuyirt ouch so (It bores me so)."
).X1'01:1)'S ATTEMPT TO 9SSA!4SjNATE VIE QUEEN.

On the 10th of June, 1840,Edward Oxford
made his attempt on the Queen's life, Prince
Albert's own account of theaffair, addressed
to his grandmother, was as.follows:

"BUCK INAIIA3I PA LACE, ' JUIIC 11 , I K-
T° the Dowager Daelees raj Gotha, ax.:
DEAR GRAN DARMIER:-4 hasten to give youan account of,an event. which might other-
wise be misrepresented to., you, which endan-
gered my life, and that of Victoria, but from
which we escaped under the protection of the
watchful hand of Providence. We drove out
yesterday afternoon, about six o'clock, to
pay, Aunt Kent a visit and to take a turn
round Hyde Park. We drove in a small
phaeton. I sat on the right, Victoria 'on the
left. We had hardly proceeded a hundred
yards from the palace when I noticed on the
footpath, on my side, a little mean-looking
man holding something towards us, and be-
fore -I could distinguish what it was, a shot
was fired, which almost stunned us both, it
was so loud, and fired barely six paces from
us. "Victoria had just turned to the left to
look at a horse, and could not therefore un-
derstand why her ears were ringing, as from
its being so very near she could hardly distin-
guish that it proceeded from a shot having
been fired. Tile horses started, and the car-
riage stopped. I seized Victoria's hands. and
asked if the fright had not shaken her, but
she laughed at the thing.

"I then looked again at the man, who Was
still standing in the same place; his arms
crossed and a pistol in each hand. His atti-
tude was so affected and theatrical it quite
amused me. Suddenly he again pointed his
Pistol and fired a second time. This time
Victoria also saw the shot, and stooped
quickly, drawn down by me. The ball must
have passed just above her head, to judge
from the place where it was found sticking
in an opposite wall. The many people who
stood round us and the man,• and were at
first petrified with fright on seeing what bad
happened, now rushed upon him. I called
to the postilion to go on, and we arrived
safely- at Aunt Kent's. From thence we took
a short drive through the park, partly to
give Victoriii a little. air, probably also to

show the public that we bad not, on ac-
count ofwhat bad happened, lost all confi-
dence in them.

"To-day lam very tired and knocked up
by the quantity of visitors, the questions and
descriptions I had to give. You must, there-
fore, excuseiny ending now, only thanking
you for your letter, which I have justreceived
but have not yet been able to read. My chief
anxiety was. lest the.fright should havebeen
injurious to Victoria in her,present state;. but
)alte.is quite Well, as I. am myself. _thank

Almighty God for His protection. . Your
faithful grandSon, ALBERT.

"The name of the'culprit is Edward 04-ford. lie is seventeen years old, a waiterin fl; low ihn---not mad, but quiet and com-posed."
Tlie volume, closes with the first year of-the Queen's . married tire:. the next will

probably begin with an account of the
Princess Royal's christening, in the beginning.
of 1841.

The Lover and the Husband.In his Dream of Life, Ik Marvel thus.sketches in a'pleasant vein, and with thoseself-conceited, humanizing ineidents which.have ever gained the laughter and good willof the world, the lover and the newly mar-ried man:
"You grow unusually amiable and kind;you are in earnest in your search of friends,you shake hands with your office boy, as if

lie were your second cousin. You joke
cheerfully with your washer-womanand give
her a shilling over change, and insi4ponher keeping it. You tap your hack on
the shoulder very familiarly, you tell him he
is a capital fellow, and you don't allow him to
whip his horses, except when driving to the
post-office. You even ask him to take a.
glass of beer with you on some chilly even-
ing. You drink to the health of his wife--
whereuponyou think him a' very miserable-
man; and give him a dollar! by way of con-solation.

"You think that all the editorialS in the
morning papers are remarkably well written,
whether upon your side or upon another.
You think the stork market has a very cheerfullook—with Erie—of which you are a large
holder—down to seventy-five. You wonder
why you never admired Mrs..Hemans before,
or Stoddard, or any of the rest.

- "You giVe a pleasant twirl to your fingers,
as you saunter along the street and say—but
not so loud as to be overheard—'She is mine,
she is.mine!'

"You wonder if Frank ever love Nellie
one-half as well as you love Madge? You
feel quitesure he never did, You'ean hardly
conceive how it is that Madge has not been
seized leefore now by scores of enamoured
men, and borne oft like the Sabine women in
Homan history. You chuckle over your for-
tune, like a boy who has found a guinea in
groping for six pences. You read over the
marriage service, thinking of the time when
you will take her hand, and slip the ring
upon her linger; and repeat after the clergy-
man—Tor richer, for poorer, for better, f -irworse A great deal-of 'worse' there will be

of it, you think:
"Through all, your heart clings to that one

sweet image of the beloved Madge, as light
cleaves to day. The weeks leap with a bound;
and the months only grow long when you
approach that day that is to make he? yours.
There arc no flowers rare enough to make
bouquets fir her: diamonds are too dim for
her to wear: pearls arc tame.

"-- marriage, the weeks are
even shorter tlern before; you wonder why
on earth all the single men in . the world do
not rush tumultuously to :the altar. Yon
look upon them all, as a""giiVeled man will
look upon someconceited" _Dutch Weir, who
has never been beyond the limit of his Cdth^
bilge, garden. Married. men, on the contrary,
you regard as fellow voyagers, and look upon
their wives—ugly as they may be—as better
than none.

"You blush a little at first telling your
butcher what '-our wife' would like; you
bargain with the grocer for sugars and teas,
and wonder if he knows you are a married
man. You practice your new way of talk-
ing upon your office boy—yoff- tell hire that
'your wife' expects him to dinner;• and are
astonished.thatle. _does .not _stare at. you to
hear you say it.

"lon wonder if the people in the omnibus
know that you and Madge are just married;
and if the driverknows the shilling you hand
him is for 'self and wife'? You wonder if
anybOdy was ever so happy before, 'or ever
will be FO happy again?

"You enter roar napes/Upon' the hotel
hooks as Clarence ----- and-lady; and come
back to look at it—wondering if anybody else
has noticed it—and thinking that it looks re-
markably well. You cannot help thinking
that every third man you meet in the hail
wishes he possessed your wice—nor clo
you ,think it very sinful in 3riru to wish
it. You liar it is placing tempt,rtion
in the way of•covetous men, to put Mr.ll4.e's
little gaiter outside the chamber door~t night.

"Your lemur when it is entered is lust wnAt
it should be—quite small—with everything she
wisheS, The sun strikes -it in the happy t•
way—the piano is tliersetest-toned in the
worl&-the libraCNlericked to a charman-

litdge, that blessed wife, is there, adorning.,
and giving life to it all. To think, even, ot.
her possible death, is a suffering you cie.,-;
with the tortures of the Inquisition. Yoo.
arow twain of luThrt and purpose rirnii‘rs
seem mar:e for mairiage; and you wonder ilr,v
you wore one before !' . •

Heroes o the "Lost Cithce,”
- New -Orleans is now the home of nmay

men whose names, within the last few years,
have acquired a , celebrity not altogether hon-
orable, but certainly ide-spread. The city
is full of the heroes of the "Lost Cause.'
Without mentioning brigadier-generals, col-
onels and officers of a lower rank, of whom
there are so many that if you call out "col-
onel!" in a crowd, a dozen men will answer,
you, there are living here twelve or fifteen
men who held very distinguished rank in the
late Confederacy. Mo"st notable of thew ak
is General James Longstreet, whose' late
noble and timely letter has called down On

his head the denunciations of the rebel press.
all over the South, and the Copperhead
press all over the North, and caused him:
to be_: socially ostracised _ here by men
who life not worthy to black his "
boots. He is a member of the mercantile
firm of Owen. Longstreet & Co. Near their -

establishment is that of General Hood, known
as the most desperate fighting general that
the Confederates had, but who is peaceab:e.
enough now. General Braxton Bragg, who.
never did the Confederacy any very great ser-
vice, is" President of the New Orleans Water
Works, and came very near being taken pris-
oner the other day in a combat ivliich he Lad
with General Sheridan's' Street Commis-
sioner—a timely retreat, and spiking and
abandoning his guns only saving him from.
capture. General M. Jeff. Thompson is also.
a merchant here. and so is General Loring..
General Beauregard is President of 'he _Car-
rollton Bliilway Company, and-as I pass his..
office on Carondelet street every day I see him.,
bard at work. Gen. Dick Taylor is PreSident
of the new Basin Canal Company, the duties
of which office appear to consist in drying out
on the shell road, General Simon Boliver
Buckner, of immortal memory, is President .
of the St. Louis Insurance Company, editor
ot' the NeW Oilcans. Ceesciad, and attorney
and counsellor-at-law, with,' which three,
occupations one would think his hands were
full. The autographs of some of these dis-
tinguished warriors are to be found upon cer-
tain protested drafts and notes; which Orin a.
not inconsiderable portion of the assets of the
First National Bank of this city, but which..
are classed as "bad" by the receiver, who isnow winding up the affairs of that institution.
They were all progresSing rapidly tdWards:.
"reconstruction" So long as the money of the
bank held out, but since its failpre they have
retrograded sadly in that respect. T, do not
think the government Can afford to pay for -

recOnetruction of even lieutenant-generals at
the rate of $60,000 per head. '

DIJKLIEJA.L.

FRENCH MEDICINES
PREPARED 1W

GRIMAULT-St
Chemists to B. 1.11. Prince Napo-

leon, Paris.

Three different medicines reprevent the mot recentnicdical oseetweriett, founded on the principles of Chemin.
try and therapeutics. They 11111}O net le. confounded with
reerct or quack medicines, its their music ettiliciently
dicate their composition; a circuited:mei) which btu.ctitteed them to be sipprecia,erl and prescribed by the fa.catty in the whole world They widely differ trout notenumerous es advertised in the public papers as
kiPt . tocureevery poseltde dieemm, ae they, are applied,hie only to but a very few complainte._ The most stringent
/awe -elirt in France, with regard to til• sale of medicalrrerarationr, and only those which !save undergone an
examination by the Academy of Medicine, and have been
r eved .chicaeltun, either in the Ilotpitalrv or in the
praetice of the tint medical 'nen, aro authorized by the
Om:eminent. 'this feet iciest be a guarantee Mr 'too ex•
.cellency of .Abeae. (titiMACLTiti EL CU. medicines,

OC`l'o LEE,'AS'
(Doctor of 'Medicine)

LIQUII► PHOSPIi4TE OF IRON,
1., ni:weet rind mope mdeemed medicine in canes of

4...! I 1f IROSIg, PAINS IN THEtiTOMAtAI. DIFFICULT
DI GESTIoN. DISM ENORIIII EA, A NIM EA, DEN E.

ItA I. DEBILITY AND POORNE3S OF' BLOOD.
It i• particularly recommended to regulate the !unctions

of nature, and to all ladies of gelicate countitutlom ae
well 34 to.persone /mitering under every kind ofileinlity
v hatmever. It le the preoervative of health par side

iu all warm and relaxing climates.
NO MORE COD-LIVER OIL

,titimault's Syrup of lodized Illurße-Radish.
Whilmedicize has been admir.istered with the utmost

o! runs the Iloepitalr'of Patio. It I, perfeer.oub,titute
for Cod Livrr Oil, and has been found mast henetielal in
din.n te, of the Cheot, ilcrofula, Lymphatic Dloordere,
irom tikkne, ,e, binocular Atony and Ijsa of Appetite.

It t..,;eneratea the comtitution Inpurl( viug the blood, it
being the moot powerful depurative known. It hoe also
b,,,r , applied with happy reoults in di/manes of the akin.
I'N:o.er, it will be tour dto be of great benefit to young
children subject to humors and obetruction of the glands.

CONSUSIPTIO:4 CURED!
GETKAL-I,T'S SYRUP OF ITYPOPHOSPIIITE

OF LIME
Tbic new medicine In considered to he a sovereign re.

med,) S3l cat,. of C.,tienreption and other di=eceee of the
J ng'. It pi rinirdlv remover all the 5ymp-
.1..d.,.. Thecouch relieved, night perapirations cease,

01 ,..; ati,nt it rapidly motored to health.
t~.7;.--I6•f."•re to ewe the eigutto Ilre of fl 11lVAULT &

albxed to the bottle. as thie eyrep is, liable to !rub
•

Nu more difficult or painful digestion !

. DR. BURIN DU BUISSON'S
ti.ai teat, of the Imperial Academy of Medicine)

DIGESTIVE LOZENGES.
yreparatinn IKalways preseribiql by tin

••• medical men in France. in cturn of derange.
~f the digP, tire (unction, 'mix nr,

...A.I;TRITIS, °ASTRA LGIA, long and laborionA
wind in the etanmen and n0we1..., emaciation. iann•

dme, and complaint of tlia liver and Mut..
P:LI:VOUS IiBAD Ac

DYBENTItY, INSTANTANEOL*6I.Y
CCitED Hie

GRIMM:IT'S GUARANA.
i , reg,t3bie rnbqxure. which Kr ox•w..in the Rrxzile-

dr.- barn iloployed shire time. iinmeirkorial to core inthotb
r.ritiou of the lyiwels. It has proved of tote to lo! of the

ern ice iu cases of Cholera, as it is u preventive
:sod e in ewer Diarrhiea.

IN PARIS, at GRIJIACI.T d CO.T, 45 ruo Richelieu.

AGENTS IN mithADELPlttic;
FRENCH, RICHARDS & CO.,

14,16, 18 and 20 South Tenth St

_TtE -. T.:T. :gi:..!::•:a. tlIER_B, ritEmliN.Eo..
PURIFYING. MEDICINE.

This valuable isreParation combines en the medicinal
virtues of those Herbs which lona experience ha. rovedthe safest and most efficient alterattve_properties for the

ExTucure of Scrofula, Kin" Evil. White. Swain Ulcers,
BeretWelts, Cancerous and Indolent Tumors, lamen!

--. and Licerationa of the Glands, Joints, .Lionem, an Lig&
snents; all the vedette Diseases of the skin.such as etter,
Salt Rheum, Ringworms, Boils, Pimples,Carbuncles, Sore
Eyes, ac..; Epilep tic Fits. St. Vitus Dance, and diseases
originating -from an impure state of the blood or other
Cued,, of the body.

E. LYE'S DYSENTERY @TRW.
This celebrated Byrup is a certain specific for all stages

of D±.-senSery, ChronicorAcute Diarrhoea, and Summer
4.....) 11lplaint. During thirty years' experience in thus city.
this medicine has never been kniiwn to (.11, as some of
th-to wt resipectable families cantestify, at whose request
and In compliance with the wishes of several medical
.sad clericalgentlemen, they are presented to the public.
Mal valuable medicine is a vegetable compound.and per-
lectly safe in all stages of life.
Anti.Billotte and Anti-Dyspeptic Pills.

These' Pills are exceeding], efficacious in curingDyoep
iii and Liver Complaint, Nervous Alfectittes, and all di.
eca,+,:ai nw.tting from an unhealthy state of the Liver,

• E. LYE'S Medicines Preparedand Sold at
No. 202 North Ninth Street,

PIIILADELPHDL - •mil.daxt
g iiTAL DEIsTALIANA.—A SUPERIOR ARTICLE FOR
NJ cif...mina the Teeth, destroying animalcule, which in

teem, giving tone to the gums, and leaving a feeling
of fragrance and perfect cleanlitom In the mouth. It

raru, he used drily, and will hefound to Wengthen weak
4144 bleeding gums. while the aroma And detertivenea.
viU recummend ft to every one. Being composed with
'the fv.sistatme of the Dentist, Physicians and Microscopist
it is curildently offered ae a It-liable substitute for the nn
ce ',in v•11.011•9 formerly in vogue. r,

E.nii•Jult Dentists, acquainted with the constituents
G. Dent .'tin. advocate its use; it contains nothing

itiunrestrained employment. Madeonly by
JAMES SHINN, Apothecary,

Broad and Sprucestreets
ally and
ID. L. StackhonsA'Robert C. Davie,
IGes. C. Bower,
CharlesShivers.
S. M. McCann,
S. C. Bunting,
Charles IL Ebert°,
James N. Markel,
E. Bringhuret& Co..
Dyed & Co.,
H. C. 'Hair's Smut,
Wyeth & Bro.

For sale by Drusgista ge
!Fred. Brown,
linheard d CO..

Keeny,
Lear IL Kay,

IL liee.dbNg
T. J. litobnnAn,br.).eBn.tht

ard
William B. Webb.
-James L. Bispbarn

Combo.
Henry A. Bower,

ENTIRELY 'RELLARLF..—HODOSON'S BRONCHIAL
Tablets, ler the cure of coughs. colds, hoarseness, bron

.chitin and catarrh of the head andbreast. Public speak

.era, angers and amateur" will be greatly benelitted
wing_ these Tablets. Prepared only byLANCASTER
'RILLS, Pharmaceutists, 14. E. corner Arch and Tenth
streets;Philadelphia. Forsale by Johnson, Holloway

mden. and Druggists generally. se9s.tf
111EVIe PILIBI1IJA:1101115.

W ILKIE COLLINS'S• BEST WORKS

The bOIThoDead Secret,llmo. , .1 54
Above am each in polcr cover. or In cloth at $2 00 each.
tilde and ..... 751SightAA•Foot LO
After Dark 75 The Stolen 25
The Dead Secret. Bvo 75 The Yellow Ma5k.........25

Above in Cloth 81 each. Sister I lo;e. 25
'The Queen's Revenge "75 Mad Monktou.. ..........

50
EMERSON BENNETT'S WORKS.

The Border Rover 150 Bride of Wilderneas...'...l Si
.f;lora Moreland 1 56 Ellen N0rhury............1 HJ
'A' iola ; or, Adventures in Forged With 1 50

Far Southwest..... ....1 50 Kate C1arend0n..........150
Above arc in paper cover, or in cloth at 6113 00 each.•

Aress of Bellefontetutt ,klioncer's Daughter and
Wslde•Warren. 751 Unknown Countess...... 75
Send for our Mammoth Descriptive Catalogue.
-Address all cash orders, retail or wholesale, to

T. B. PETERSON-&,-.13R0T DEM
1306Chestnutatrect, Philada., Pa.

'Books sent, postage paid. onreceipt ofretail price.
ALL NEW BOOKS ARE. AT MPERSONS. .

A IZGAINS IN BOOKS. BARGAIN 3 IN BOOKS.
We are closing out at retail a large surplus stock ofcome

T. Dollar books at Fifty centa each, and lots of other-books et HalfPrice, by some of the best authors. Call
.314 get a lot of them before they aro all sold. auB.2tiir-ePostage extra. No Catalogue of these Books.
1 UST READY—BINGIIAM'S LATIN GRAMMAR.—
if New Edition.—A Grammarof the Latin Language.
For the use of Schools. With exagelses and vocabulanos.
Ty William Bingham. A. M., Superintendent of the Bin&iham SchoeL

The Publishers take pleasure inannouncing to Teachersma d friends ofEducation generally :that the now edition
•ot the above work 113now ready, and they invite a careful'examination of tho same, and a comparison with other.works on the same subject. Copies will be furnished to
'.leack.ers and Superintendents of Schoolsfor this 7Arposte
'At lawrate,.

Price $l 80.
Publisue3 by E. H. BUTLER ac137 South Fourth e treat,

Philadelphia.
And ter sale by booksellers generally.

AA LL THE NEW BOOKS.
III!OKS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT OE LITERA.

"I.'CI:L. • • JAMES'S. CLAXTON,
I•,:cetwor to Wm.& & A. Mortice, I:3l4Cheetnut street.

WOCI. OAT ...RING •By Gall Hamilton.
AN AMU AT JOURNEY: By Isaac 1. Hayes,

D.
A STORY 0 DOOM and OTHER 'POEMS: ByJean

I .
JEAN I NGELOW'S POEMS; Complete in Two Vols.

[MASONIC DIAILKS.
•••• MARTIN LEANS. NO. 402 CHESTNUT

A STREET.- &Aar First Premium awarded byFranklin Institute
to MARTIN LEANS Manufacturerof

MASONIC kARKS,
PINS, EMBLEMS, dm., .to.

Newand °demi designs of Masonic Marks, Templars'
Modals. Army Medals and Corps Badges of every descrip.

faiBWAllitgseral

SPECIAL NOTICE.
FRANK GRANELLO,

TAIL-4011,. 9

NO. 921 CHESTNUT STREET,
Fonaetly of13:1South Fourth Street, •Rae butopened with an entirely New Stook of Clothe.

Caesimeree and. Veetinga to make urr.to the order of allGenthamen whoare dealloue ofprocuring a
- FEST-CLASS FASHIONABLE GARNER

MO 6m4

4411.,1)En aCt., LIQIIIOIWSS &Ur

riIHE '

"EXCELSIOR" HAMS,
i SELEVrEII FROM TUE BEST CORN•FED 8008

ARE OF STANDARD REPUTATION, AND

TUE BEST IN THE WORLD.

J. MICHENER & CO.,
GENERAL PROVISION DEALERS

And mereof the celebrated

"EXCELSIOR"
SUGAR-CURED DAMS, TONGUES AND BEEF.

N0a.142 andl44 North Front street,
None gel/WEN unless branded "J. IL M. Et Co., EXCEL.

SION,"
The justly celebrated "EXCELSIOR" HAMS are cured

by J. 11. M. & Co. fin a idyl() peculiar to themselves), ez.
preaaly for FAMILY USE; are of delicious flavor; fret
Iron. the unplearant ta4to ofsalt, and are pronounced by
epicures muperlor to any now offered for sale.

NEW
SMOKED AND SPICED SALMON

FIRST Of THE SEASON.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
Dealer in Fine trocerime

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets.

COLGATE & CO.'S

[ t .,,,.„Gib,''-' •in GERMAN° &CO'Z. . ERASIVE SOAP(6jy,v Off,
-
• s ls manufacturedfrom PURE MA•

TEPJALS, and may be conaldered the STANDARD OF
EXCELLENCE. For sale by all Grocers. my2l-tri&th4Yl

SUPERIOR VINEGARS..
177;11, h Wine, and Pure Old Cider Vinegana. For

i

JAMES R. WEBB.
la= WALNUT and EIGHTH STREETS.

XTEW GRAHAM AND RYE FLOUR, WHEATEN
Grits, Farina, Corn Starch and Matrena, Rice Flour,

Rqbinron',A_latent Barley and route, in otora andfor sale
at CG : STY'S East End Grocery, No. 118 South Second
street

V ENV CROP PRESERVED GENGER, DRY AND lh
.LN ayrur ; smarted preserves; jellsa? and jams alwaysy
,:or and for rale at (JOUSTY'S East End Grocery, Na
110 South Second atreeL •

IDOICE TABLE CLARETS, PINTS AND QUARTS-
-I—,l pure old medicinal brandy, wince, glue, die., for tulle
at COUSTY!Spst.,Ead. Grocery.No.. 118 South Second
street.. Or"

SPLIENUINE RENEDICTINOREK:- CHARTREUSE.
Ani/e d. Curacoa and-M ratchtno Cordials, just re.

celved and for tale at COUSTI'd East End Grocery, No
118 South Second street
CiIItENCII WINE VINEGAR. VERY SUPERIOB
I: French White Wine Vinegar. in store aridUer sale IC
M.F. SPILLLN.

C'RENOBLE WALNUTS.-4 BALES OF ORENOBLS
Paper Shell Walnuts, and Princers Paper Shell Al

monde for sale by M. F. SPILLIN, N. W. or. Arch and
Eighth streets

MACCARONI AND VERNICELLL-100 BOXER OF
choice Leghorn Macearoni and Vermicelli, of the late

importation, in store and torsale by M. F. SFDALIN N.
W. um Arch and Eighthstreets.

Frunrwrraurrrrrr7:ll

A. ‘, S. ROBINSON,
910 CHESTNUT STREET,

LOOKING GLASSES,

Engravings and Photographs.
and Ornamental Gilt Frameal

Carved Walnut and Ebony Frames.
ON BAND OR MADE TO ORDER

s •

ENO & C0.,,,,
MANUTACTLIEERS OF

Sterling,Standard & Silver-plated Wares.
Au elegant and extensive stock always on hand. Mann

facturers ofacct dealers In Geo. Eno'd celebrated Patent
ICE. PITCII ER, which retains the solidity of the ice one
third longer than any other, and is by far the most &ono
mica ICE PlTllllEkt ever invented. .

S. E. CorneKEighth and Chestnut Sts.,
Philadelphia.

w f to felt

LOOKING-GLASS
AND FRAME WORKS.

We are now fittedlep, with improved machinery, and
have alarge Rock of mahogany,, walnutand fancy framed
Looking•Glaseea, at reduced pncea.

GRAEFF dt CO.,
72 Laurel at., below Front.

%WANES, LIQUOUS, &C.

HER MAJESTY
CHAMPAGNE,

J. P. D CT rr.o.w;
151 SOUTH FRONT ST., SUR AUNT.

WINES—The attention of tha traria is solicit• d to the
following very choice Wines, Brandies, &c. For sale lb?
BUNTON& LUSSON, No. 215 SouthFront street

SHERRXES—CampbeII & Co., "Single," "Double," and
"Triple Grape," "Rudolph," Amontillado,Topas, V. V.P.,
Anther and Bar, Spanith Crown and F. Vall etta's.

PORTS—Rebello, Valenta dc Co. Oporto, "VinhoWitteBeal," P. Martin, and F. Valletta's pure juice, &c.
BRANDIES—RenauIt & Co.—in glass and wood; Rea

nessey & Co. Otard,Dupuy & Co., OldBiscillit—vintede,
1236and 1863.

GlNS—"MederSwan" and "GrapeLeaf."
CLARETS— Cruse, File, Freres & Co., high grade winesiChateau Margaux, superior St. Joh an —in pints and

quarts; La Rose, Chateau Luminy, &e.
MUSCAT —De Froutignan—in wood and glass; Vez

mouth.,Absinthe, Maraschino, and Cordials—in glass.
CIIAMPAGNE—Agents for Chaa. Farr, Iler Majesty's

Ro al Rose, Burgundy, and other favorite brands.
OlL—L'Esolnasse & Cancel-Bordeanx.

,3" r1 1

Successor to Gee. W. Gray,
JM W

24.26, 28 and 30 South Sixth' St., Philad'a
Fine Oki Stock & Nnt-Bron Ales,

for Fondly and Modicano.

CLARET WINE! CLARETWINE!
One thousand Boxes,

lust received and for sale by__
FREDERICK BUTTERLE,

No, 511 Vine street,
• Philadelphi,i 124 line
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NOTICE

TO THE HOLDERS
OF THE

LOAN OF THE COMMONWEALTH

OF PENNSYLVANIA,

Dne After July 1, 1856, and Before
July 2, 1860.

'laden of the follow LOANS OF TILE COMMON.
WEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA are requested to pre.
sent them for payment (Principaland Interest) at

The Farmers' and Mechanics' Na-
tional Bank of Philadelphia.

Irrs u BAse F..

Loam of March30,1830; due March4, ISM
" February 16, 1833, duo July 1,1858.
" March 27,1838, duoJuly 1, 1858.

January 28,1389.due July 1,1969.
" June 7,18; duoAugust 1, 1869.
" March 30, 1832, due July 1,1860,
" Aprll 5, V332, due July 1.1880.

Alec, all BANK CHARTER LOANS due Prior to July
2,1860.

All of the aboveLOANS will cease to draw interest f.
ter August 16,1867.

1.829-4-,IL%4ITER PERPETUAL.

FRANT-CIAIN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

PHILADELPHIA.
Nos. 435 and 437 ChestnutStreet.

Assets on January 1,
.
1887,

02,553,140 13.
cepitaL
Accrued biurpitts
Promlime...—.

JOHN W. GEARY,
GOVERNOEL

JOHN F. HA.RTRANFT,
AUDITOR-GENERAL

• 15
INCOME FORINT

EMMA
UNSETTLED CLAIMS.

$27.451 18.

WILLIAM H. KEMBLE,
Jeir.ita th tauls STATE TREASURER,

,tnsses Paid Since 1829 Over
0 500,4.a00.

Perpetual andTemporary Policies on Liberal Terms.
DIRECTORS.

Chas. N. Ilancker, Geo. PalaNTobias Wagner, I Alfred Filler,aSamuGrant, . Pram. W. Lewis, M. AIGeo. W. Richards Peter McCall,
IsaacLea.

CIIARLES N. DANCKE
Thomas Sparks.

R. President./ GEO. PALES. Vice-President.JAB. W. MoALLISTES, Secretary pro tem. to '
rkELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY INSURANCE COMpony, Incorporated by the Legislature of Penney'.vanfa,
/Office. S. E. corner Third

phia.
and Walnut streets, Phlladel.

MARINE INSURANCES,
onvessels, cargo and freight, to all parts of the world.

INLAND INSURANCES,
on goods, by river, canal, lake and land carriage, to all
parts of the Union.

FIRE INSURANCES
on merchandise generally.

On Stores, Dwelling Houses, dtc
ASSETS OF THE COMPANY-

November 1, 1866.Mau United States Five per cent. Loan.
1871..' .. . . ....'. • $114.000 00

120,000 United States Six iler cent. Lola,
1581soma, united Eitales ;7 .3110 eedi: it;i;l*188.600 00
Treagury Notes. 211.500 00125,000 City of Philadelphia Six per cent.Loan (exempts) , . 126,56:1 50

24,000 State of Pennsylvania Six per cont.
54,700 00

46,000 State of:Pennsylvania Five per cent.
Loran ..

..... ..

."
.... 44,620 00

50,000.State of New Jersey Six ier CentLoan, .... . . . 50.750 00
20,000 Pennsylvania R ailroa d Mortgage

6 per cent. Bonds. ~...... 20,500 00
. 5.1:640 Pennsylvania Railroad Second Mort-gage6 per cent. Bonds._.. 24,2a1 00

25.000 %Western Pennsylvania Rahroad
per cent Bonds (Penna. R. X guar-

.antee). 20,750 00
0,4100 State of Tennessee Five per cent

Loan . 1/3,000 00
7,000 State of Tennessee Six per cent Loan, 5,640 00

1.5,040 NM shares stock Germantown Gaa
Company, principal and Interest
Guaranteedbythe city of Plilladep.
yhia

7,150 shares stock Pennsylvania Rail• ...

road Company.. 8,2".18 25
5,000 1130shares stock 'North'Penns'ylvania

Railroad Company 8,650 00
'20,000.80 shares stock Philadelphia • and

Southern Mail Steamship Company— 20,00 00
125.900 Loans on Bonds and Mortgage, first

liens oncity pr0perty.................. 126.900 00

1.00,060 Par. Market value— • ..811.070M0 75
Coat. 81.030.6i5]

Real Estate . ,
.. ... ..,

. 39000 00
Billa Receivable for Insurances made ' 217.637 23
Balance due at Agencies—Premiums on Ma.

rine Policies—Accrued Interest and other
debts due the Company

.. ... .
.

..... .... .
.

.. 88,923 98
Scrip and Stock of sundry Insurance andother(lompaniee, 99173. Estunated,value . 9,980 00
Cash in Bank.. . Bil,1&. 26
" in Prewar.. . . . 447 34 *LSD 80

491321 58
This being a new enterprise, the par Is assumed sl,edsae the

market value.
Thomas C. Hand.
John C. Davis,
Edmund A. Sunder.
TheophilusPaulding.
John-Ft. Penrose;
James Traquair,
Henry C. Dallett, Jr..
James C. Hand,
Wm. C. Ludwig,
Joseph H.Seal,
George G. Leiper.
Hugh Craig,
John D. Taylor,
Samuel E. Stokes.

'MON
JOHN

Hkgsk linstrks, Secret

Henry Sloan,
William G. Boniton,
EdwardDarlington,
H. Jones Brooke,
Edward Lab:inroad%JacobP. Jones,
JamesB. ISPFarland.
Joshua P.Eyr2ne.Spencer Wily
'Jacob Riegel,
George VP.
JohnB. Semple, Pittsburgh,
A. B. Berger, Pittsburgh,
D. T.-Morgan. Pittebur,gh.

• S G. HANDPresident.
C. DAVI%Vice Preeideut.

del34zol. _

INSUIFIt“4IAIUE•

THOMAS BIRCH is BON, AUCTIONEERS AND
. COMMISSION. MERCHATS,

No.leCHESTNUT street.
Rear entrance 1107 Sansomstreet .

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIP—-
TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.

SAEES EVERY- FRIDAY , MORNING.
Sales of Furniture at Dwellings attended to on the inset

'Reasonable Tenn&

HARRISBURG, JUNE 29, 1867.
, .

TO THE HOLDERS

OF TIIE
•

Loans ofthe Commonwealth
. OF

PENNSYLVANIA,
•

DUE JULY IST, 1868. .

The Commissionersof the Sinking Fund will receive
Proposals until September Sd. 1867, for the Redemption
One Million of Dollars of the Loans of this Common.
wealth. due July let, Mt

Holders will address their proposals to the Commis.
stoners of the Sinking Fund. Illarristme„ Pennsylvania,
and endorsed"Proposals for theRedemption of Loans of
L9fh,"

FRANCIS JORDAN,
SECRETARY OF STATE.

•

JOHN F. HARTRANFT,
AUDITOR GENERAL.

WM. H. ItEMBLE, .
Iy2..tu tit a tae3 STATE TREASURER.-

•

'7 3-10'S
EX..CHANC;VED FOR

ON MOST FAVORABLE TERMS.
De laa,-ven&-13r0.,-

40 South Third Street.

0
4S- ‘s

\oik
/Id SPECIALTY. TI)

-

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.
BANKERS AND BROKERS

16 South Third Bt., 3 Nassau Street,
Philadelphia, New York.

STOCKS AND GOLD
SOUGHT AND SOLD ON COMMISSION.
INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

*BIGHT (1. 8.47
BANKERS & BROKERS,

No. -17 NEW STREET, NEW YORK.
Particular attention given to the purchase and We of

all
tiovzuNmworr sEctrurrizs

RALLBOAD STOCKtmBONDS GOLD.
Business exclusively on Commission.
All orders will receive our personal attention at the

Stock Exchange and GoldBoard. de114.71

—A WELL SECURED GROUND RENT$13.93, 150 of ri.&26 per annum No.gigov,vbeYLuistreet.
TI2 000 42.6a—SEVERAL WELL SECURED
15E1'6E. el NOrthogel,aelarboeftntigte amounts for sale by I. C.

boa lm•
$ Saao 1.$ll

rIRAND OPENING THIS DAY, OF THE VERYVI-choicest and recherche Paris Fashionk in
. TRIMMED PAPER PATTERNS.Just received. •-

MRS. K
DM

BINDER •No. CHESTNUT Street. Philadelphia.

beLr ADelaßriP IJroNtoD inr itCf eirL OlikADKr oTpRIMMammjudstanMnAU cSlors,OrnmntsGtS T.
Bt!Odom and ClunyLaces, Cords, Tassels, Fringes. Wolf

and MantuaRibbons, French Corsets. Beltin'. and Teen.mingVAßlSeneraaN DRESS AND CLOAK' MAKING , 4,11

AMERICAN MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY.—.omee Farquhar Building, No. Sal Walnut street, Ma•
tine and Inland Insurances. Risks taken on Vessel/5; Can

and Freights to ail parts of tho world, and on goods
oninland transportation on rivers,.canals, railroads, and
other conveyances thn:ouut the United States.

WILLIAM CRAIG, President.PETER CULLEN, Vice President.
ROBERT J. MEE, liecreta O.RS.D

Wm. T. Lowher,
J. JohnsonBrown. •
SamuelA. Rulon
Charles Conrad. 4

\

SHenry L. Elder,
. Rodman Moms'.

Pearson Serra

William Craig.
Peter Cullen,
John Ballet Jr.,
Willim Marti*.BilliesaDallett,
Beni. W. Richards.
Um. M. Baird,

eory4 Hallett,

FAmw: INSURANCE COMPANY'. NO., 40S CIIESTIMAnE , ,
RANCE.FIRE AND bNLAND N/3/II i._ ~ ,

rci.N.B..k. _..,ylootwo.trennaa„,eflcit,enrAeon..wls. arce..,. ,„.,,, 4.,feti ypQ
~

AL jusiA.__ Chas. Skip',
Jos. D. mils. .Q."' A.

FRANCE_M_SKPrealdeal,_ .._VEAL CuAnDwil. YlOO neMS
W. I.BLAxasAsoN tory.

ROVIDMNT LIFEAND TRUST COMPANY OFD
Philadelphia. . .

No. 11.1 South 'FOURTH street,
INCORPORATED. 3d MONTH 22d,11.535.

cerrre.L. $150,00,1 PAID LN.
Insurance on Lives, by Yearly Premiums ; or by 6,10 or

Pyear premiums, Non-forfeiture.
Endowmentemayable ata future sige,oron prior decease

by Yearly. Premiums, or 10.year Premiums—both
h on-forfeiture.

Annuities granted'on favorable terms.
Term Policies. Children'sEndowments.
This Companywhile_giving the insured the eiscarityio "

&paid-up Capital, vrill ivide the entire Profits of the Lift
business among its Policy holders,

Moneys received at interest, and paidon demand.
' Authorized by charter to execute Trusts, and to act

Executor or Admintistrator, Assignee or Guardian, and In
other fiduciary capacities underappointment of any Court
of this Commonwealth or of any person or persona, or
bodies politic or corporate.

SamuelR. Shipley.
:lodine H. Morrie,
Richard Wood,
Richard Cadbury.

Charles
SAMUEL R. SHIPLEY,

President
THOMASWISTAULLII,Icot-tit Medical

DIRECTORS.
JHenryHaines,
T. Wistar BrOWI3.

C. Lougslrelh•
William Hacker.

Coffin.
EMYLAND PARRY.

Actuary.
J. B. TOWNSEND,

Legal Adviser

THE KiTERPRLSE INSURANCE COMPANY, South
west c otner Fourth and Walnut streets.

Paid.u.p Capita1..................................5800,000OO
Cash Assets Tub, Ist. 11367. .

. 6716101 26FlitE INSURANCEfibEifgiVElLlc.
Teem andDlP CTerpetualOßSInsurances.

RE.,
F. Ratchford Starr. J. L. Erringer, .
Nalbro Frazier. Gee. W.Fahneetock, •
John M. Atwood, James L Cloghern.
Benj. T. TredWt. • William kl. lloulton,
George H. Stuart, I..lharlee Wheeler,
John H. Brown, T: H. Montgomery.

F. RATCHFORD STARR, Preeident.
THOS. H. MONTGOMERY. Vice iteeident.

LEX. W. WISTER. Seevrt. nahltflint
WATCHES, JEIVVELIKV,

GENTS') FIIII.NIBIIINOr GOODPM

. J. W. SCOTT di CO.,'
SHIRT MANUFACTURERS,

AND DFAT:ratil IN

Men's Furnishing Goods,
Sl4 Chestnut Street,

Four doors below the "Continental,"
gDTLADELFDIA.. Miat,M.W.l2

FIRE ASSOCIATION OF POILADEL,
phis. Office, No. 34 N. Fifth street. Inapt,

A Daorategotlarch 27, 18k 1Fnrmture and urkeßrgu landfat'
,vgf , generally, from LOU by Fire (inthe City of

Philadelphia only.)
4 Statement of the Mestaof the Antociation

published incompliance with the provisions of an Act of
Assembly of April sth, 1842.
Bonds and Mortgagee on Property in the City

of Philadelphia only. ...8941,288 17
Ground 'Rents (in Philadelphia 0n1y)............ 20,1.48 21
Real Eatate. als.2ti 23
U. S. Government (6-20) loan
U. 5. Treasury
Cub in banks.

851.096,0 130 V 9- - -
TRUSTEES.

Wm. H.Hamilton. LeYi P. Coats,
John Solider, SamuelSParhawir.
Peter A. Keyser, CharlesP.Bower,
JohnPhilbill, JesseLightfoot
John Carroty,

,

Robert Shoemaker.
George I. Yount, Peter Armbruster.
j°B4'l2 it" 14915111. H.HAMILTONPresident.

SAMUEL SPARIIA*K, Vice Preeident,
WilL-T. BUTLER, Secretary

LEWIS LADOMUS & COG.
Diamond Dealers and Jewelers,

No, 802 Chestnut Street, Piiilada.,
Would invite the attention of enrchaaers to Mgr lam
and handsome assortment of

DIAMONDS
WATCHES, •

JEWELRY_,
SILVERWARE din.

ICE PITCHERS, in great variety. ^
---

A large assortment of small STUDS for Eyelet-hole"
jutreceived.

Watches repaired in the best mannerand guaranteed

fiIIirCOUNTY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.-OF.
the, No. 110 South Fourth street below Chestnut
The Fire Insurance Company of the County of Phila.

delphia,” Incorporated by.theLegislature of Pennsylvania
In laq. for Indemnity against lose or damage by bre. ex.
elusively. CHARTER PERPETUAL.

This old andreliable institution, withample capital and
contingent fund carefully invested continues to insure
buildin^ furniture,merchandiso, &c., either permaneatiy
or for a limited time, against losesr damage by fireat the
lowed rata consistent with the absolute safety of its Cu'.
tomera

Lows adjusted and paid with all possible deepatch.
DIRECTORS.

H.CHARLIChas. J. Sutter, Andrew Miller. .
Henry Budd, James M. Stone,
John Born. EdwinL. Reakirt,
Joseph Moore, Robert V. Maasey, Jr..
George Mocks, Mark Devine.

8 J. SUTTER, President
Brassmns F. HOZOICIXY, Secretary and Treasurer.

JAALLS A. WRIGHT. TIICIANTO.II KILL. otalivre A. 081500.111,
1117.01)01SX WRIGHT FRANK L. MULL.

PETER WR.IGIT & 80Na,
Importers of arthenware

and
Shipping and Commission Merchants,

No.fleWalnut street, Philadelphia.DHCENIX INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHILADEL
.L phi.

INCORPORATED IS34—CHARTER PERPEUAL.
No. 51 Walnut street, oppositdthe Exchange.

Inaddition to Marine and Inland Insurance this Conr

=insures frgm loss- or damage by Fire, on liberal
on buildings, merchandise, furniture, dtc., for

limited periods. and permanently on buildings by deposit

_phe Companyremium. has been in active operation for moreIrT ansixtyears, during which all losses have been
Promptlyadjusts d lindD aid.

RS. •

John L Hodge. DavidLewis,
N. B. Mahony, Benjamin Ettlng,
John T. Lewis. Thos. IL Powers,
William S. Grant, A.R. McHenry
Robert W. Lehman. Edmond Castilion.
D. ClarkWharton, Samuel Wilcox,
Lawrence Lewis, Jr.. Louis C. Norris.

OM,i R. WUCIIERER. President.
BA.MI3IL WiLoox. Secretary.

LIVERPOOL AND LONDON
Awn 13-":4011310

INSURANCE COMPANY.
Capital--and Assets, $16,271,676.

Invested in United States., $1,800,000
ALL LOSSES PROMPTLY°ADJUSTED WITHOLTREFERENCE TO ENGLAND.

' 4') ATWOOD SliffTn, •
Gf3neial Agent Lir PennVivania•oFricE.

No. 6 Moroi:taints'Excharicre
. 0 1,

PHILADELPIIMrn11144.1a
riffilE—REGlKtseffiNSUlLlficE (JORP—A-NY OF PHILadelphta.
Incorporated in 1641. Charter Perpetual.

Offic CAPle, No.TAL808-W sN)o,oooalnutstreet.
Insures against loss or damage by FIRE, on Houses

Storesand other Buildings, limited or perpetual, and onFurniture, Goode, Wares and Merchandise in town or
country.

PROMPTLY AMSTED AND PAID.
Assets.. . ....... . .. $:143,195 59

Invested in the followig Securities, via :

Finn. Mortgage on CityProperty. well secured..sl2o,soo 00United States GovernmentL0an5................ 122,000 00Philadelphia. City 6 per cent. Loans....
.
.........60,000 00

Pennsylvania trss,ooo 6per cent. %tow 00Pennsylvania Broad Bonds, first and second
Mortgages . 85,000 00Camdenand Amboy.Railroad Company's 6 per
cent. Loan ... . . 6.000Philadelphia andReading Railroad Company's
6 per cent. Loan . 5,000 OC

Huntingdon and Broad Top 7. per cent mort-gage bonds .
. 4,560.00County Fire Insurance Company's Ltkso 'OO

Mechanics' BankStock . ...
... 4,000 00CommercialBank of Pennsylvania Stock.10,01M) 00

Union Mutual Insurance Company's Stock.::... 8:30 00Reliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia's
Stock _ 760 doCash in Rank and on hand. ....... ..

.......... 7,855 69
83E4,1 45 EA

Worth thin date at marketprice.... ......8418,074
DII:ECTORB.

Clem. Tingley, Benj. W. Tingley. •
Wm. Mueser, Marehall Bill,
Samuellliepham. Charles Leland,.
li.11. L. Carson, Thonine 11. Moore,
LifiliC F. Baker, • Samuel Costner,
Win. Steveneon, • Alfred English.

James T. Young.
CLEM. w.mr. GL...17, PrKdent.

.TIIOMAR C. Elm, Secretary.
PULLADELVIIIA. December i., 1668. jal.tn,th,e,tf

WIRE INSURANCE . EXCLUSIVELY.—TIIE PENN.
sylvania Fire Insurance Company—lncorporated 1996—Charter Perpetual—No. 510 Walnut street, opposite Inde-

pendence Square.
This Company, favorably known to the community fer

over forty years, continuea to insureagainst loss or damage
by fire, onPublic or PrivatePulldinga, either permanently
or for a limited time. Also, on Furniture. Stocks of Goods
and Merchandise generally, on liberal terms.

Their Capital, together witha large Surplus Fund, Is in.
vested Ina moat careful manner, which enables them to
offeDrtothe insuredan unLRECTORdoubtedSecurity in the case of
loss. S.

Daniel Smith, Jr., John Devereux. •Alexander Benson. Thomas Smith,

Thomasurat, Henry Lewis,
oRobins, . J. GillinghamFell,

Daniel Haddock, Jr.
• DANIEL SMITH, Jr., Preaident.

WILLIAM Caowlail., Secretary.

TEFFEItf3ON FIRE INSURANCE 'COMPANY OFPM.
a/ ladelphia.—Oitlce, No. 24. North Fifth street. nearMarket divot.

Incorporated by the Legislature of Penney/mania. Char-
ter PerpetuaL Capital and Assets, $160,000. Make Insu-
rance againstLose orDamage by-Fire on Public or Private
Buildings. Furniture. Stocks. Goods and Merchandise; on
favorable terms.

DIRECTORS
George Ere tier,
John

?tier.
JohnF. Belaterling,
Henry Troomner,
Win. McDaniel,
C'hristopherH.McDaniel • IFrederick Staake,
JonasBowman,

GEORG
JOHN F. BELS'

PHILIP E. COLYlliat. Beer&

Frederick Doll,
Jacob Schandier,
SamuelMiller,
Edward I'. Moyer,
Adam J. Gla.sa,
Israel Petenion,
Frederick Ladner,

e E ERETY,_President
TEP.LIN G. Vice President.
.tart'.

ANTHRACITE INSURANCECOMPANY.--CHARTER
PERPETUAL. •

Office, No. ail WALNUT street, above Third, Piffled's.
Will insure against Lose or Damage by Fire, on Bail&

Inge, either perpetually or for a limited time. Household
Furniture and Merchandise generally.

Also, Marine Insurance on Vessels, Cargoes andFreights.
Inland-Insurance to all parts of the Union.

DIRECTORS.Peter Sieger,
J. E. Baum,
Wm. F. Dean,

• • John Ketcham; •
John B. Hoyt.

ESHER, President.
F. DEAN. Vice President.

ja3.".tu,th,a4f.

Win., Esher,
D. Luther
Lewis Audenried,
John It Dlakiston,
DaVia Pearson,

WM.
WM. M. BMITB. Secretary

A MERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, LNCOR.
JoILportitedlBlo.—Charter perpetual.

No.KO WALNUT street, above Third, Philadelphia.
Having a large paid-up Capital Stock and Surplus In.

vested in sound and available Securities. continue to in.
sure on dwellings, stores, furniture, merchandise, vessels
in port, and their cargoes, and other personal proved.
All losses liberally and Ip

IRS ORS.romp Ttlyadjusted.
D

Thomas IL Marsh, James R. Campbell,
John Welsh, Edmund G. Dutilh,
Patrick Brady, - Charles W.Poultney.
John T. Lewis, • Israel Morris.

JuLn P. eth'erilL
iTHOMAIOI.idAR.IB, President.

Ammar C. L. Csavrroxn. secretary.

IIifSINESS CAIIJDN.

HENRY C. LANCASTER,
Commiceion Merchant,

Spruce and Delaware Avenue, estabiblied in 182d.
Flour, Corn, Oats and Mill Feed, ?sold wholesale and

retail, at lowest market rates. and delivered to all parts
of the_ city.

COTIVN AND LINEN BAIL DUCK OF EVERS
width from one to six feet wide,alLnumber,... 'Tentand

Awning_pack,l'nv.ermallene felting, Sail Twine, &c
JOHN W. EVERMAN & GO., No. 109 Jonefee

DRIVY WELLS.—OWNERS OF PROPERTY—THE
I only place to get Privy Wells Cleansedand Disinfected.
Fit very low prices. A. PIIYSSUN, fdam.facturof of Pon.
drette. Onldamltles Hen Lihrarv'stroso.

SAJAITEEN. HAIIN ENS, it:c.

631 to& 631'CA. BA/•
• iyA•tr44 r%

Mantifa,cturprs;
wHoLE3A I,E' N6R E TA 11_,

PH i;PC 1,,711474 S S
stl(b(l.,:;nrq tomaviAGE€ C9i
A iirl lit I t) of 181)ccit I 111.Si .1

ito-01,11[Gs'&c•r R,QOF~I~TC;,;.
• PATENT: IKEECVAL114340411NG.
1111414etsil..aii,, s .tbk • B itzrreigattrrik e igro .

WA, Irtiptritbllll,rg ivbfet .r* APS'50.4wz o Aro to-
cover donlyWheto viten meta.

106Mouthtooth,.Street, PliOadetAlaw
ARAM wft

AUCTION SALE&
eI:MN B. MYERS & CO, • • •AUCTIONEERS,

and 9.34.11AREETstreet, corner of BAW,LARGE PEREMPTORY RALE OF BOOTS. 'l3lloElkBROGANS, TRAVELING BAGS. Md.
ON TUESDAY MORNING._August 18, at 10 wrlock-,Wilt be gold, by catalogue0*FOUR afONTllik Ulte..DIT, about 24.10:1 package, Booby'Shoes, Ihimorala, &c,-, of city and Eastern' manufactare.Open for examination, with catalogues, early Oil morn-ing of ludo. •

LARGE POSITIVE SALE aßrrwaltENCP.4GERMAN ANDDOMESTIC DRY UW L/ . ;We will hold a Large Sale of Foreign sad'Don OIDeDry Goods, by catalogue, on FOUR MONTUS' CREDIT..ON TIETRSDAY MORNING, • •Anguat 16, at 10o'clock, embracing about 1000 packagesand tote of staple and fancy articles.
N. 8.--Cataloguesready and goods arranged for exaf al,.nation early on the mornlng of gale.

• -

AT PRIVATE SALE.
25 cues fine PALM LEAF FANS round bentilee.

Ti'tollAS SONh. ALUTithsEEita,
.111. Noe. 13A and 141 South FOURTH strem.SAGES OF STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE.tit" Public Salea at the Philadelphia Exchange every
TUESDAY. at 12o'clock. • •

IV- Handbills of each property loaned eeparately
'addition to which we publish, on the Saturdayprevious
to each sale. one thousand catalogues' in pamphlet form.giving full descriptions of all the property to be eoldouthe FOLLOWING TUESDAY, and a Mot of Real Estate
at Private Sale.

Ve- Our Sales ire also advertised in the followingnewspapers: Non u Massless, PRES% LEDGES!. LimanItrraxmossoar, Imentuan, Any, Ea aura- Hor.mmter.EVENING TELEGRAPIf. GERMANDEMOOILLT, &O. '
Inv- Furniture Sales at the Auction store EVERTTHURSDAY MORNING.

AT PRIVATE BALE.
Handsome Brown•ntono Retidence. witit. Furniture.ApplyhAuctionißEl4reveai Harmony Conrt.

TILE PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLIBiIMEP.'N. Z
oozier of SIXTH and RACE streets.!stoney advanced on Merchandise generally—Wateh*Jewelry. Diamonds, Gold and Silver Plate, and. on AZarticles of value, for any length of time agreefl. on. '-

WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.,Fine Gold Hunting ease, Double BottOm and Otem Fug
English. American and SWISS Patent Lever stalestFine Gold Hunting Cue and Open Face Lepine etches;Fine Gold Duplex and other Watchee; Fine SliverHutt-

Errleg Case and Open Face English, American andPatent Lever and Lepine Watches,•Double Case '
Quartier and other NVatches ; Ladles' Fanly Wa ea;Diamond Breastpins; Finger Rings; Ear 'Ringti. rude,ite.; Fine Gold ()Maui-Medallions ; Braceletsj 13carfPine ; Breastpins; Finger Rings; Pencil Cases and ‘levrehirgeneralsy.FOßSALE,—A large and valuable Fireproof Chest,
suitable for a Jeweler, price $660. ,

Also, several Lots in Routh Camden, Fifth and Chestnutstreets.

T L. ASHDRLDGE505 & CO. AUCTIONEERS,
Fifth.TRADE SALE OF street above

AND CAPS.
ON MONDAY MORNING,

August EL at lUo'c lock, we will Hell by catalegue,shout
500 Clitles of men's and boys. Fur and Wool Rats and Cloth
Caps, embracing the newest styles, and welt stilted forthe fall trade.

The special attention of the Jobbers is callea to this
sale.

_Open cEly on tho morning of F‘ to for inspection.

BY J. M. GUMMY & SONS,
AUCTIONEERS.

No. 508 WALNUT street
or' HoldRegular Sales of

REAL ESTATE. STOCKS AND SECURITIES AT TUB
~~ r- - - - -

1W Handbills ofencli property issued separately.
Vir One thousand catalogues published and circulated.

containing full descriptions of property to be sold, as also
a partial list of property contained in our Real Estate
Register. and offe ed at private sale. dailyirizr- Sales advertised DAILY in all the inews-
papers.

PUMP Four!, Auctioneer.
mnow.l.l' AND &. CO. St TO

PHILIP' FORD & CO.. Auctioneers.
606 MARKET et_treeSALE OF 17®CA5E5,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,tigi;f6.l,lisX?V:idofrtivif.t.

August 12, commencing at 10 o'clock. we will seal*
catalogue, for cash, about 1700 cases Men's, Boys' and
Youths.' Boots, Shoes, Brogans, Balmorals, dtc.

Also, Women's, Misses' and Children's wear, from City
and Eastern manufacturers.

To which the early attention' of the trade is called.

SAMUEL C. FORD & SONS, AUCTIONEERS,
No. Lit South FOURTH street.

Saler ofReal Estate, Stocks, Loans, &c., at Pldladelphla.
Exchange, every, FRIDAY, at 12 o'clock noon.

Our ealea are advertised in all the daily and several of
the weekly newspapera, by separate handbills of each
property, • and by pamphlet catalogues, oue thousand of
which will be balled on WEDNESDAY preceding each
pale.
Si' REAL ESTATE, STOCKS, LOANS, dco.. AT

PRIVATE SALE.

JAMES A. FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER, • 'No. 422WALNUT street.
ON TUESDAY, AUGUST 15,AT 1 O'CLOCK NOON.

Will be sold. at the Wilco of the Drake Petroleum Com—-
pany, No. 142 South Sixth street, Philadelphia, 23,220
shares of the Stock of the Bald Company, unless finAssam&
ment of three cents per share, called June sth last, shell
be soonerpaid.

By order of- W. D. COMEGYS.
Secretary and Tremont.'

DAVIS &. HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS.
(Late with M. Thomas At Sons).

Store No. 421 WALNUT street.
FURNITURE SALESat the Store EVERY TUESDAY.
SALES AT RESIDENCES will receive particular

attention.

BY BARRITT Its CO, AUCTIONEERS. -'

. CASH AUCTION HOUSE,
No. Me-MARKETstreet. corner of BANK street.

Ca-sh advaneed onconsignments withoutextra charms

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM.SHIRT
MANUFACTQAY.

Orders for theta celebrated Shirt( supplied .proratetiar
brief notice.

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,
Of late etylee in full variety.

'WINCHESTER & CO.,
706 CHESTNUT.le3-m.w,f,tf

GENTS` PATENTSPRING AND Bra-ttoned over Gaiters, Cloth. Leather, while
and brown Linen,_!_; also made to order

GENTS, F HIDING GOODS,
; of every descriptio ery low, 903 Chelan*

street, corner of Nin h. The bestind Glove
for ladies and gents, at

INTHE BAZAAR:-
m • 0.. of] OPENIN THEEVENING.

rwirwmiirmu:7l-7gwiTTl
JAMES St LEE ARE NOW CLOSING OUT. AT

greatly reduced price'', their large and well-amorted
Summerstock of Goode, conaprininfn part

COA GOMM. ,
Super Black French Cloths.

Super Colored French Cloths.
Black and Colored Habit Cloths.

Black and Colored Castunaretta. .
Super Silk-mixedCoating&

Black and Colored Tricot Coati
Tweeds, all shades andqualitial.

PANTALOON STUFFS.
Black French Doeskins.

Black French Caceimerca.
New styles Single !Allied Caneimoree.
0 Striped and Stixed Caasimerea. •Mixed Doeskins` all Blinder ,.

Striped' nud Fahey Linen Drilla.
Plain and-Fancy White Drills.Commas Drilling* of ever3'varietr.White Velvet Cord.

With n largo assortment of Goode for Soya' wear, to
which we invite the attention of ourfriends and others.

JXSIES & LEE, No. 11 North Second street,
Sign of the Golden Lamb.

HARE/WARE.

1321

STREET;
;IDGE,BARR it CO.,
MB CJ A,ND D;Aj.fr.R.i IN • ;

koreign ' and Domestio., Hardware.
BALD WTN.EI BUTUREIATe.;, PULLEY "SPIER ht JACIRKI lAN]) •BUTCHER'S PLAN • NWAlrticitrANDREVEAL:NM:MS ' - • • • •

• 1,000 1:5A36, ••, Sie#3B•U
- • • Intfilttowilt ,?

c►nraa.;
1108 ,LEOM to ;Ilar 1: t, D MONTHS=;Alt in,' • 61,4-. 1, MAI! We Efs 194/WWI° .....,2 ,-,' ,Poper ttek,±tivabourt fiLl44‘ 'Esettlr .... ,t 7 77112.1ti1, • er5,491#41§4011,, it A710 0"m ..t. • . , , 101,-/bIOVIM . eid,

COD 0 i 6 BA. • :11A- : cop ; 0-- .iron: ooktomarc Comot„from Blairmsdind or ottlkla. WwBo2._ txt,
--stlkrathwharres--


